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COURTLY LOVE 

Like allforms ofhunting
falconrywasused to get meat
for eating It ll'(/\ also n very

aristocratic sport andwas often
associated with romanticflirting
between men andwomen

A s knights changed from gruff, 
warfaring soldiers into true 
members of a new aristoc

racy, they started to take an 
interest in the finer things of life. 
Their knightly codes of honor--so 
important when facing an enemy on 
the battlefield-took on a different 
m eaning back at home . Chivalry 
became the code of the day, with an 
emphasis on high moral standards 
and courtly behavior toward 
women. 

TREATMENT OF WOMEN 
In medieval Europe, the idea tha t men 
should treat women as anything other 
than possessions \\'oulcl have sounded 
crazy. But crusaders returning from the 
Middles East learned something from their 
Muslim adversaries \\'ho revered the 
women in their society. KnighLly behavior
gradually evolved into a more civilized
even romantic code of conduct. 

COURTLY love
Knights and . quires were encouraged to 
worship a woman and Lo perform heroic 
deeds in her name. She, in turn , would
praise his bravery as far as was considered 
p roper. This displeased leaders of the 
church, however who f'eared such frivo-
lous behavior would distract the knights 
from th eir higher purpose ofserving the 
church. 

CIIlVALRY 
The idea ofcourtly love soon became part
of the ccrcrnonie. and customs of
kn ighthood, in a code ofconduct called 
chivalry In addition to fighting for his 
lord and protecting the C hurch, a 
chi\'a lrous knight was expected to be polite
to women to def'end the weak, and to be 
truth ful and honorable . 

. Minstrels andmusic sometimes played n /)(/rt in the knighting
ceremony 771e young FrancisofAssisi is given the sword
and spurs that markhis promotion lo the statusofknight
whileminstrels playaform oflute and doubled j/11/e. 



LADIES AND Minstrels
The ideals of courLly love were sp read by 
traveling singers called minstrels. They sang 
newlovesongs p layed on unusual musical 
instruments from the M[idcile East. 

The songs were so popular that even
the Church grudgingly changed its opinion , 
especia lly since some ofthe best songs were
being written b y monks and nuns. 

NEW INSTRUMENTS 
The minstrels of th e 12th to 14th centuries 
had different names in diffe rent countries, 
but they ail sang similar songs. In France 
they were called troubadoursand in 
Germany minnesingers

Their music changed over the years. At 
first it was played on simple instruments, 
like Autes and drums. T hen travelers 
broug ht new ones from the East, such as 
the lute (sim ilar lo an Arabic instrument 
called an oud) or the viol(which was 
p layed with a bow and seems lo have been 
brought fromChina by Ll1e Turks). 

AN INTEREST IN ART 
Quite suddenly it seemed tha t an almost 
ba rbaric western Europe was becoming 
interested in things other than 
warfare In more peaceful
areas, like England, many 
knights moved from being 
full-timewarriors to being 
country genLlemen. They took more
in terest in governing their peasants, and in 
agTiculture and business, than in military 
tra ining. In places like France, Germany, 
and Ita ly, some knights and squires won
fame as troubadours. 

PATRONS 
O nce the ideals of chivalty had caug ht on, 
they encouraged an interest in a rt. The 
wealthierknights and nobles became 
patrons. Instead or using their weal th LO 

build casLles and fight wars, they began to 
pay a rtists, writers, poets, craftspeople, and 
academics to work for them . Manygreat 
religious works of a rt were paid fo r by 
knights and nobles. 

171e lute became a favorite
instrument with minstrels Its
namecomesfrom theArabic 

al-loudwhich simplymeant
theoud ... 

Asthe knightlyclass got richer 

and life becamemore
comfortableyoung squires were
often criticized.for spending too 

much time on the latest 

troubadour songs and not
working hard enough at their 

militarytraining
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